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I I Genuine Imported

m Beers
H ABSOLUTELY PURE

II J Wurzburger Hofbrau
H and

H Pilsner Genossenschafts
H Brau

H Imported by August Luc how, New York,
H t sole agent for the United States and Can- -

K ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

H lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake
Hi City, Utah:

H1 The Heidelberg, 7. East Third South, Karl
Hr Ma T, Proprietor.

m College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea- -

B gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

Hi Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

j The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26
Hi West Second South.

1 C. H. REILLEY
H Distributing agent for the state of Utah,

K will supply direct from his cold storage
Hi promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the

H above mentioned imported beers.

m

H C A place for Gentlemen where they
H may get what Gentlemen require

Something a little bit better

I i)c

I iHtton Puffet
HI LEON GOUCET, Managtr

Hi !

139 Main Street

H EiUbBAed 1564 W.P.KISER.Mgr- -

I HENRY WAGENER
I BREWING
I COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

H Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to
H

all part of the city

E ,l

I I OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

I I PHONE ai8

II

X7"OU'LL get so much

satisfaction out of wearing

these Hart SchafFner & Marx

clothes of ours that we want

you to have them; your satis-

faction is really our best

profit; we expect to make

money on the sale; but so

will you.

All styles, fabrics, models.

Richardson &AdarnsCo.

172 Main St.

I -

Ask for

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled.
It is absolutely pure.

For nourishing and building up the system
there is no better tonic.

Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

a 1 2 1 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Corn, Oats, Rolled Barley
Wholesale

Carload Lots a Specialty

Husler's Flour Maizes Qood Bread

Inter-Mounta- in Milling Company

Symphony
Orchestra

14th Recital

COLONIAL THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon, 4 o'clock

April 1 8 th, 1909 1

Soloist .... Willard Weihe
Director ... J. J. McClellan
Concert Master . Geo. E. Slcelton
Manager . . . Jno. D. Spencer

SEAT SALE TH JRSDAY, April 15th, 1909

selling at a piofit before the final payment fell
due the buyers of Iron Blossom were forced to
admit their Insolvency to the brokers and the
brokers were compelled to sell the stocks in or-

der to repay the bonowed capital on which they
were being carried.

tJ8 g &
Two hundred and four thousand dollars is a

pfetty fair profit from one ledge in one month,
especially when the metals contained in the
ledge are in scant demand. One would suppose
that mines along a vein which yielded such re-

turns would be in strong demand at good prices.
And yet we find that Colorado is selling on a
$2,750,000 basis while paying dividends at the
rate of 2G per cent on that sum; S'oux Con. on an
$8C0,000 valuation and paying at the rate of 78

per cent per annum and Iron Blossom quoted on
a $1,020,000 besls and paying 53 per cent. It is
evident from these figures that the leading stocks
of Tintic, earning capacity considered, are ab-

surdly cheap.
(5 &

It is a poor month when the drilling opera-
tions at the Ray Consolidated property in Arizona
do not add a few milling tons to the quantity of
low grade copper ore constructively "In sight."
The method of checkerboarding the ground and
drilling at the corner of each square to deter-
mine the value and thickness of the mineral,
beaiing stratum has been described heretofore
in this department. It merely remains to be said
that more than six million tons of milling ore
has been demonstrated by this ingenious method
and the prospecting has scarcely begun. An ex-

perimental mill, according to General Manager
Jackling, is now running through 200 to 250 tons
a day and imparting valuable knowledge to the
Ray officers.

William Collier's London season in "The Pa-
triot" will begin on April 2G.


